
JmSnair s 4b1ce edioes lin the wilder-
ness, "But we are flot boorrriiinnnnnggggg

Asprogram dire cor of the N. F.T., Sinclair
is struggling ta hew out - a place for the his
theatre in the Edmonton market. I's an

"The N.F.T. has an Image problem. We
take aur film seriausly; as a result, people
perceive us as stuffy. 1 wantta alter that per-
ception. Our mandate is highlight film with
artistic, critical, and -historical sîgnificance.
We shawcase directors, genres and regional
films. Granted, its heady stuf... but li is flot
boring. I'have ta get that across ta the public
so that 1 can get more people -ta corne
thraugh the theatre dloors!"

These arenot niterely the musings of a man
hoping to expand business, but the mea-
sures a man takes In order ta remain in busi-
ness. This past August, the N.F.T.-weathered
a crucial financial storm. Its board of direc-
tors vôted to, suspend operations. Some'
fancy fina nciaf footwork kepi the theatre
doors open.

"lWe renegotiated our Éontract with theCitadel, lnstead of payiftg $500Orént per
month we now pay $100.00. Under the riew
contract we also'provide aur awn ushers.

Though we are stili opefatlig at a deficit'
we are paying the bills."

Sinclair lteratly bubbles over with plans.
for a modified N.F.T.

"We have a terrific venue... probably the
classlest in town. The seats are confortable
and there îs plenty of leg room. The theatre is
capeted so you d6n't stick ta the f loor. Iran-
ically, the 'dasslness' of thetheatre seems ta"
work against us. People are a tad intimidted
by it. Further, the na food and drink rule
daes littie to promate a fun atmoshphere."

However, we are anticipating a name
change ... the NJJ.. label is part of aur Image
problêm~. Wé are Ioing for samething a
littie more inviting. After we implement the
name change we wilibe putting a marquee in
the fayer, installing mare vend ng machines
and building aur own box offile. Hopefully
we wiIl be able ta draw more people ntôth«
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theatre."
Sinclair's dedisian ta publish the N.F.T.

programn notes in the Bullet isone elementof
his plan ta enhance the theatre's profile. The
catchy and interesting blurbs are a far cry
from the one-line director credits ATich
accompanied- previous programs and are
definitely in keeping with Sinclair's attempts
ta make the N.F.T. more approachable.'

"We've anly been publishing in the Bullet
fôirthepast twa months and we haven't been

able ta assess the effects of thé Bullet cam-
paign., though we have seen an increase in
first tim e members."

Sinclair1 pauses; he loks carewarn.
"Really, ait we need are a few -more

bodies. We've gat a lot to offer. We have ta
Jet people know that Bunuel isn't boring and
Truffaut is always good for a few laughs."

When asked where he'd like ta see the
N.F.T. in a year.. Sinclair is rearistic. .

Weekeflds are for FUN in
HUB ChristiiaStimeI
N4ovemiber 22 and 23,
ChriStmaS» Craft Fair
Featurifl§ 15 individual craftspeopie, from 10 to each

day, plus caroliflngers and the McGarrigie. FamilY Band

on Saturday.

Novemnber 301h
Have An International Holiday
Vi sit the booths set Up by- U of A1s international student

groups. international crafts, music and more - for the

whole family.-

December l7th
Chlldrefl's Carnivai
Fun booths for kids, wlth ait proceeds to particiPatIflç
non-profit groups - plus a prize-baloon drop, and

Christmnas carollers.
December 1 41h cldqsly tsetran
Chldrefl's Christmnascaddsaypusntrafm
by the MoDade Family band.lts

A Santa'B Anonymnous BOX WI B
ln Tbe Mail A1'Segisof Long

EDMONION S TJPEN1S
CANNOW SA1ZE

eIZAP THE ZORBRA! NET THE NEPTUNE!JUST SHOW US IVUR STUDENT C4R9DI

Felng a littie hungry. .. and adventurous? Hiere's your
chance to give your tastebuds atreat anld sae,$1.50'off Boston's

nt two great new pizza flavours!
The Zorba.. .the classic taste of traditional Greek food....

with olives, onions, tomames, green peppers and feta cheese.
Like a Grek salad,' only better!

The Neptune. ..lots of tasty shrimp and baby dlams,
smothered i mozzarella cheese. ilistes light,, natural...
delicious!

And ail you have to do to save $1,50 oneitherof thèse
great new pizzas is show your student's card at any Edmonton.

* and area Boston Pizza! But hurry, this offer expires December
'31,1985. (O&ar fle W o «m w i= oy)

OffiCial EXPizza& Pastai1ý
Makers to K Yu UNRÉE f~$tq>N


